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visions and conditions j and that when the othe* of
the "said two sees shall then next become vacant,,
the said sees and dioceses of Saint Asaph and
Bangor shall forthwith become and be permanently
united, and shall, when so united, be called and
known by the name of the see and diocese of Sainfe
Asaph and Bangor.

And we further recommend and propose, that,
upon such union as aforesaid, the Bishop of Saint
Asaph or of Bangor, as the case may be, who shall
be then in possession of the see which shall have
first become vacant, shall become and be the bishop
of the said see and diocese of Saint Asaph and
Bangor, and shall, without any other act, deed, form,
or proceeding whatsoever, other than such Order or'
Orders as it may please your Majesty in Council to
issue in pursuance of this scheme, and under the
authority of the said Act of Parliament, become abso-
lutely confirmed in the bishopric of Saint Asaph and
Bangor,, and ipso facto seized and possessed of all
the property, revenues, advowsons, and patronage
then respectively belonging to both the said sees,
and of all the episcopal jurisdiction, power, and
authority then and theretofore possessed and ex-
ercised by the bishops thereof respectively.

And we further recommend and propose, that the
said Bishop of Saint Asaph or Bishop of Bangor,
as the case may be, who shall succeed to the said
see of Saint Asaph and Bangor, shall be exempted
And relieved from the payment of first fruits, and
of all costs, charges, fees, and expences whatsoever
in respect of his becoming bishop of Saint Asaph
and Bangor.

Arid we further recommend and propose, that the
said bishop and his successors, bishops of the said
see and diocese, shall be one body corporate, by the

_name of the bishop of Saint Asaph arid Bangor, and
by that name shall have perpetual succession and a
common seal, and shall and may by that name sue
and- be: .sued, and shall and may take andi hold all
lands, tithes, advowsons, tenements, and heredita-
ments belonging, at the time of swch uniQQ as
aforesaid, either to the see of Saint Asaph or to the
see of Bnngor, or which may be granted to the said
Bishop of Saint Asaph and Bangor, or to his suc-
cessors, by your Majesty, your heirs, and successors,
or by any other person or persons whatsoever, and
may give or grant the same, and make leases, and.
enjoy and do all other rights rind acts in respect of
the same, in as full and perfect a manner as other
bishops of England and Wales, but not otherwise.

And we further recommend and propose, th/it the
said Bishop, of Saint Asaph and Bangor, ajid his
successors, bishops of Saint Asaph and Batigor,
shali. cccu,py a seat both in the cathedral" chuaeia of
Saint Asaph and in the cathedral church of Bungor,
and shall possess and exercise the same authority
and jurisdiction;, ordinary and visitatorial, o.yer the
de?n;s; and chapters thereof respectively, as shai,
pi'i vioujjly- to suchj union as aforesaid,, have been
pr ssessfid asad exercised b.v bishops, of Saint, Asaph
REdj Bishops of Bjangor respectively. ^

And we- fii'pthei1 recommend and propose, tha-fc all
suck episcopal acts, gifts', grants, a-nd teases per-
formed' and made by the J-ftshop of Saint Asaph and

8v& by' fe*6" suee-essws, bisht>ps of 'Staint'

Asaph and Bangof, as may require^ confirmation
under the common seal, of a deaa. and) chapter, shall
be presented: for confirmation to. the dean and
chapter of the cathedral church, either of Saint
Asaph or of Bangor, accordingly as the right of
confirmation thereof would have belonged to. the
one OF to the other dean and chapter, if the union
of the two sees had not taken place ; and that every
such act, gift, grant, and lease, being so confirmed
by such dean and chapter, shall be good and valid.

And we further recommend and propose, that,
upon the first avoidance of the said see of Saint
Asaph and Bangor, the warrant for the election of a'
person to be the bishop thereof shall issue to the
dean and chapter of the cathedral church of .Saint
Asaph} and that upon all future avoidances of the
said see, the warrant for the election of a bishop.
thereof shall issue alternately to the dean' and ,
chapter of the cathedral church of Bangor and to
the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of
Saint Asaph.

And we further recommend and propose, thatj
for the purposes of the said Act,, and so as to leave
to the Bishop of Saint Asaph and Bangor the average
annual income of five thousand two hundred pounds,
as near -as may be, the said Bishop of Saint Asaph
and Bangpr, and his successors, bishops of Saint
Asaph and Bangor for the tifne being, shall pay, of
cause to be paid, to our credit into the Bank of
England to an account intituled " Account with the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England," the
fixed annual sum of four thousand seven hundred
and fifty pounds in every year, by equal half yearly
payments, the fi-rst of such payments to be made
at, the end of six calendar months. from the. day oj
such union as aforesaid; and that whenever »
vacancy of the said see of Saint Asaph.- and Bangor
shall happen on any. other day than the half-
yearly day of payments© calculated as aforesaid, then
the next half yearly payment shall be apportioned be-
tween the bishop making ihe vacancy^ or his reprer
s.entatives, and the bishop, succeeding k>. the said see*
according to the time winch shall have elapsed; from
the last half yearly day of payment to the day of-
the vacancy inclusive ; and such proportions sha.fi' be
paid by the respective parties accordingly.

AIM! we further propose and recommendy that in
ord«r to raise the average annual income of the
Bishop of Sai-nt David's, lor the time being, to the
sum of four thousand five hundred pounds, as near
as may be, there shall be paid by us to the bishop
who, upon the first avoidance of the said see, shall
succeed thereto, and to his successors bishops of
Saint David's for t/he time b.e-ing, out of such moneys
as aforesaid, or out of such otiher moneys as shall'from
time- to time be standing to our account in
the Bank of England, being par.t of any payments
from the larger see* respectively, towards the
augmentation of tfce incomes of the bishops of the
s,maller sees, the- fixed annual sum of one
thousand six hundred p<*und«> by equal hatf-yearly
payments in ^very ye-*rj and that, in order to raise
the- average; anaual raceme of the iBishop of Llandaff
fer the time being'faj the stm* e| four thousand two
hundred pounds? as-near as- Baay'tee-, there shal'Kbe
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